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Platnick et al. 2003 IEEE TGRS
Nakajima and King 1990 JAS
Bi-spectral
VNIR (e.g., 0.64, 0.86µm) 
band reflectance increases 
with COT, given a CER 
SWIR (e.g., 2.1, 3.7µm) 
band reflectance decreases 
with CER, given a COT
Widely Used 
AVHRR, VIIRS 






























R = R(τ1)+ R(τ 2 )[ ] / 2
RVIS = RVIS (τ1)+ RVIS (τ 2 )[ ] / 2
τ * RVIS( ) < τ1 +τ 2( ) / 2
Because RSWIR is non-linearly dependent on CER, if a pixel is 
inhomogeneous the retrieved CER based on the averaged 
reflectance is smaller than the sub-pixel mean CER 
Underlying assumption: 
COT and CER retrievals are mutually independent
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MODIS 1km 
Δτ = τ RVIS ,RSWIR( )−τ RVIS ,i ,RSWIR,i( ) Δre = re RVIS ,RSWIR( )− re RVIS ,i ,RSWIR,i( )
Retrieval based on 
averaged reflectance
average of sub pixel 
retrievals
Retrieval based on 
averaged reflectance
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R = R(τ1)+ R(τ 2 )[ ] / 2
RVIS = RVIS (τ1)+ RVIS (τ 2 )[ ] / 2
τ * RVIS( ) < τ1 +τ 2( ) / 2
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re* RSWIR( ) < re,1 + re,1( ) / 2
Because RVIS is non-linearly dependent on COT, if a pixel is 
inhomogeneous the retrieved COT based on the averaged 
reflectance is smaller than the sub-pixel mean COT 
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τ ≡ τ RVIS ,RSWIR( )
re ≡ re RVIS ,RSWIR( )
RVIS ,i = RVIS + ΔRVIS ,i
RSWIR,i = RSWIR + ΔRSWIR,i
;i = 1,2...N
Δτ = τ RVIS ,RSWIR( )−τ RVIS ,i ,RSWIR,i( )
Δre = re RVIS ,RSWIR( )− re RVIS ,i ,RSWIR,i( )
Plane-parallel homogeneous bias
sub-pixel pixel mean
ΔRVIS ,i = 0
ΔRSWIR,i = 0
re RVIS ,i , RSWIR ,i( ) = re RVIS + ΔRVIS ,i , RSWIR + ΔRSWIR ,i( )
= re RVIS , RSWIR( ) +
∂re RVIS , RSWIR( )
∂RVIS
ΔRVIS ,i +
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ΔRVIS ,i = 0
ΔRSWIR,i = 0
re RVIS ,i , RSWIR ,i( ) ≈ re RVIS , RSWIR( )+ 12
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τ RVIS ,i ,RSWIR,i( ) ≈ τ RVIS ,RSWIR( )+ 12
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Our new framework for the PPHB works very well in the LES case study. It is being tested using ASTER 
observations and global MODIS observations.  
With this 
framework, we will 
be able to quantify 
the pixel-level 
uncertainty due to 





LWP = Cρwτ re














Homogeneous cloud:β=0; C=2/3 
Adiabatic cloud:β=1/5; C=5/9 Which one is better? it depends… 
a) b) c)
(See Dan Miller’s poster)













The retrieval based on the 0.86 μm 
and 2.1 μm MODIS channel 
combination has an overall failure 
rate of about 16% (10% for the 
0.86 μm and 3.7 μm combination). 
Failure rates can be much higher 
in certain regions, e.g., broken Cu.   




Annual mean retrieval failure rates
Cloud	property	retrievals	from		
high-resoluHon	ASTER	observaHons
ASTER 15m MODIS 1km
ASTER 15m MODIS 1km
Cloud Reflectance Cloud optical thickness
ASTER 15m MODIS 1km


































A better understanding of these issues will help us to better understand the uncertainties and potential 















Warm rain process leads to an increase of CER from cloud top to cloud base. 3.7 µm  band has smaller penetration 
depth CER2.1 > CER3.7. But a large fraction of pixels with CER2.1 > CER3.7 are thin and unlikely to be drizzling










Liang et al. 2009
The difference between CER2.1 and CER3.7 (CER 3.7-CER2.1) increases when MBL cloud 





LES cloud fields Radiative Transfer Simulatons Synthetic retrievals



















re,λ = re,λ* + Δre,λ3D + Δre,λPPHB
Δre,2.13D > Δre,3.73D
Δre,2.1PPHB > Δre,3.7PPHB > 0
Other	possible	reasons
• Algorithm	issues,	e.g.,	bugs	in	the	code,	errors	in	
ancillary	data,	etc.	
• Cloud	parHcle	size	distribuHons	deviate	from	the	
assumed	Gamma	or	Log-normal	distribuHons	[Zhang	
2013	JQSRT].	
• Surface	contaminaHon.	
• Thermal	correcHon	in	3.7	µm	retrievals.
Take-home	messages
• Although	looking	at	the	same	clouds,	MODIS	3.7µm	band	retrieves	
signiﬁcantly	smaller	CER	for	MBL	clouds	than	the	2.1	µm	band.		This	
spectral	CER	diﬀerence	has	also	been	noted	by	other	teams	using	
independent	algorithms.		
• The	diﬀerence	shows	a	strong	dependence	on	sub-pixel	inhomogeneity	
(SPI),	which	cannot	be	explained	by	the	“tradiHonal”	PPHB	that	assumes	
CER	and	COT	retrievals	to	be	independent.		
• A	new	theoreHcal	framework	is	developed	to	provide	a	more	
comprehensive	understanding	of	how	SPI	inﬂuences	both	CER	and	COT	
retrievals	in	a	mutually	dependent	way.	
• The	new	framework	can	provide	reasonable	explanaHon	for	the	spectral	
CER	diﬀerence	and	its	dependence	on	SPI.
Failed	retrieval	analysis
Failed	retrieval	analysis


